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Tin: oiini: ok i ifk
Oh. le: the soul its slumber break
Arouse its senso and awake,

To see how seon
J . i J o with its glories glides away,
And the stern footstep of decay

Comes stealing on :

Hoc pleasure, like die passing wind,
Blows by, and loaves us nought buhiud,

Iiut grief at lust;
How still our present happ'nesB
Seems, to the wayward fancy, less

Thau what is past.

Our lives like hating streams must bo,
That into one engultiing sea

Are doomed tofail
The sea of I'eaili, whore naves toll on,
O'er kin j and kingdom, crowu tiuJ throue.

And fwallow all.

Alike the river's lordly tide,
Alike the huinhlo strcuulets glide

To that sad wave ;

Pcath IcvfU povrrty and pride,
And r ich and poor flecpt eije by ti le

Within the grave.

O.irhiUh i but the ?t.n ting I la"--- ,

Life i. the riinn'uiy of tho rue,
Ard tlio go;iI.

There ail our steps at lust are brought,
That j,:tth aloiio, of nil UHiought,

Is found of all.

JJiisffllaiufjiis .

Blondon and the Princa of Wales.
i 'I ho 1'ufl.ilo Commercial A l'cr'.ifs of the
1,'th hns full particulars of the perforin
unco of lMond'ii on stilts before the
J'fir.cp, t lion the following is mi extract:
J A!l were now hailing and looking ea:

.!' i'.,r the 1 it and jrrcatcit i.ct of the
d.ty's performance the stilt walking.
V,'e think that all who witne.- - od this ic it

-- vill ngreu with u in prono-.ncin- ,; it on?
oi liit.-- . ii.o t terrible, and dating ever at-

tempted by mortal man. Many 'vl o
.were there to see would frequently tin n
jlh.'ir eyes from him during his passage
tearful lest, ui they gizod, tho intretiid
man might mi - UU precarious foot ing and
Ve precipitated into tlio seethinj aliyss.
The stilts are slend'i !y made, are about
two feet in height- - tho bottoms having
throo iron prong resembling a trident in
fth.ipe, the wooden portion being covered
Willi silver leaf. An ''ncident occurred
Winn 111 ot": l.ti was a short ditince rrin
theAniericin shore which produced a
tin iil or horror in the breasts of all who"
witnessed it. It was not generally under-
stood that in the ptssage over he was to
make three leaps on hi stilts. The first
time ho attemped it, the centre anil lon-

ger piong in the bottom of the stilts
caught against one of the-- guys, tripping
him slightly. All held their breath in
horror for an instant, thinking he had,
fallen. Rut the daing per-lorm-

lighted safely astride of the cable,
and looked toward either shore as if noth-
ing had happened. In coming suddenly
and violently upon the rope, his balan-
cing pole as before slaled.a very heavy
one was cracked and strained, so thet

' he dared not attempt a repetition of tho
.leap, lest it should lo broken. The task

.of regaining his standing position on the
rope with the stilts on was seemingly a

,most dhTieult on?, and many expressed
doubt as to tho success of the attempt.
Butwiih him, as with tho cunning' old
Cardinal, there seem to h? no such word

xas fail; and, after two or three triads, the
difticu'.y wasovercomo. As he proceeded,
tep by step, the spectators gained con-

fidence, and those who hud expressed
;doubt and apprehension, bre.r.thed freer

, as he approached the termination of his
voyage.

"; When fuMy on term firma a shout of: eXUUfltlOn Wont up. followed b nl.r-or- .
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the entire something
i over in is a hich com- -
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A Nation of Pigmies in Africa.
To the south o!' Ktill'u and Susa there is

B tilt, Lll'trUdlwIltllftlillf' linUlt.t A'lllirilllaj " j
y bamboo woods inhabited by the race

culled iajkos, who are no lurgor mini
boys of ten yeiirs of ago ; that is only four
feet high. Thoy have a dark, olive-color-e- U

complexion, and livo in u completely
savugo Btato, liko the beasts ; having nei
tlior houses temples, nor holy trees like
theGaliatf.yct likeun
idea of u higher being ailed Yer, and to
whom, in moments ol anxiety wretch- -

oJueas they pray not in an erect position
but reversed with tho head to the ground,

'and feet supported upright against a tree

lt.jt V filial nvi- -l if I, v .lout. tloMi (iltrtiv na
to bo slain ? We do not tuk thco for food
and clothing, for we live on serpents, ants

mice. Thou hast tnudo us, and wb
dost thou permit us to be trodden under,
fool ?" Tlie Dokos huve no chief, no
, , , .....
"V"' "u
till the around. buL hve aolelv on f.uits.
roots, mice, ants, huney, and the
like, cJuubtiitf trees, and gaihering tho '
fruits like monkeys, and both sexes go
completely naked. Tluy have pro- -

Ladiea
in Hartford Dai-l- y

"Wliat a number useless
ladies

street toil
do they spin, his

not arrayed like one
they made or making

which
assuredly

lounge

tiuduig lips, Hat noses aud small eyes ; the is always io ue u garianu
h..iris woolly and worn by the ?r.''0"!l ' is the great law of our

beln- w orthless will she whoover the shoulder. Tho nails on the prove
hands und feet are allowei to grow liko ls """ble to perlorm it.
the idiots ol vultures are used in dig-- 1 H has been observed that by far th
gmg fo: ants, in tearing to pieces tho S',ptest happiuess in civilized

devour llle 18 fouml 1,1 tlie J'nestic relations, andserp. ntf, raw, beii.g
iinaciiuainted with lire. The spine of the InPst of tll0se '''"pend on the homo habits
srake being the worn of the wile aud mother. What a mistake
round the neck, but pierce the ear 1B t,H'n mo'io JX anti tllt'" I)ft"

with of rent, when domestic education is ur.at-Th- ea sharp pointed piece
but tended to! Our daughters should bemultiply very rapidly,

practically how to cook, tohave no regular marriages no settled
home, etieh in perfect independence, go- - wange a table, to wash and iron, lo sweep
ing whither leads. Tho mother and to do every thing pertains to tho
nurses her child only for n short time, c- - 0!cl,'r nnd of the household.

it as soon as possible to the '" I may be a necessary evil, and the
ol ants aud serpents and as .on hpst MP a " Imve is ho,-sel- If

as the child can take cure ol itself the 1,er """bnnd is ever so rich, the timo
mother lets it whatever it pleases may co;no when skill and domestic

these peoj.lo live in woods secure to hern comfort
ami conceal themselves amongst the trees n'lu'h nouomestic can procure. Kven if
vet they become the prey of the slave Ke is never called to labor herself, she
hunters of usa, Kalfi Dumbaro and Kul- ""ould at least know how things should
la ; for the whole regions of their J,e ,lnnP-

- so '''at she can never be cheated
are encircled by the hunters, so that tho l,y ber servant.
Kokos cannot escspe. When the education ran never be aoqiu- -

sl.no hunters couie in sigiit of the poor
creatures tliey hold up right colors, sing-
ing and dancing, upon winch the Dokos
ullow themselves to be captured without
resistance, knowing from experience that
such resistance is fruitless, and can only

to their destruction. In this way
thousands can bo captured by ii small
band ol hunter-- , and once captured they
become ipiite docile. In slavery they re-- 1

tain their for feeding on
mice, serpents and ants, although jil'len
ou that account lied by their masters
who in othei respects pre attached t3
thi'in, as they are docile and obedient,
InuclriV wunts, and good health, j

tor whioh reasons thoy are never sold ho- -
yond F.nare.i. As diseases are not known
among them, thev die of rhl ag; or'
through the assaults of their

It cannot bo decided whether these Do
kosor pigmies who, according to Herodi- -

In ,vi,m i artnei,l nnai a t.eoa in
.,T " .ii'miiii ;iuirn uj iho yuiiina u ispuicuuu

i'V r.iearcn, jving 01 1110 uxsis 01 Amnion,
yet I can bear witness that I heard these
little people not in Shoe, but also in
L kambani, two degrees in the south, and
in Raravui, a degree and a to tho
north of the equttor. In Biravhia slave
was shown to mo who aocorded complete- -

ly with the description of tho Dokcs. lie
was four feet high, very thick set, dark
complexioned, and lively, and the people
of the place assured mo. ho was of the pig-
my r.:co of the interior. It U not impos.
ib!o to3 that continued rains from Miy
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by native reporters. In the Snalnli

"dogo" means small, and in that

"t ! stupid

The planets Jupiter and Venus havo
been each other for several weeks
past, and 8th September will
be in conjunction. I his will u boauti- -

1 11 phenomenon. (Jt all
these two excel m glory. So nnd
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arations for the enormous duties
will fall to their lot duties to
society world God ? They
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run
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enemies.
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half
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fetars.

curtail

young

or sleep tlioir tune at morning.
They never take hold ol the druuerv, re- -

ptilsivo toil, which oneh son and daughter
ol AUum perform in this world.
They have no habits of industry, no tasto
for the arts.

They ure in not in tho per
formance duly, or for tho
ol health, but to see or be seen. hoy e.x

peel thus to pick up a husband who will
be as indulgent as their parents have been
aMU "pport mem in lumness. ney wno

"' ul-- 10 rP'l'o nliirlvvmd No lilo can be exempt
f,,on) '1,,l's- - How mistaken an education
Uo l.ob0 f1'1" w li0 are ft'lu'Ved to

i vii iii uiesireeis, ii cannot 1,0 learnen
amidst frivolities of modern society
A good, worthy and comfort loving bus-ban- d

cannot be picked up on lave-
ment.

"The nymph who the public St's,
And acts her cap for all meets,
May catch the fool who turns t stare,
Rut men of sense the nare."
The and bests interests of socie-

ty in future, demand a better, a more
useful, mote domestic training for our
young ladies.

Bashful Men.
never saw a bashful man who was

not the soul of honor. Though such may
blush and stammer, shrug their shoul-
ders unable to throw forth
with ease the thoughts they would ex
press, yet them to us our faith
t'ul frietieD,

T.ni.i nfn fn Iaha'ab I., Il,.n n"'"."r '
.

iprs umo wu i meuow and oring out,
perceptions as delicate as tho tint

to the unfolded rase ; and their thought
is not the loss refined and beautiful thot
thev do not flow with tho of
the hallow streamlet.

We astonished that such men aro
not that ladies with really
good cultivated intellect will
reward Sir Mastachio Brain- -
less with smiles and attention, because he
can fold a shawl so gracefully bandy

with Parisian elegance, while
iney win not condescend to look upon

quest, or dares talk failing that
exist i.r his imagination .done; his
will flush with tesentment. his eves flash
with anger to hear the name of wonun

who wo'-i- I to defend them is least

.ex
il'ho ever of a bashful libertine?

The antinioly was never seen. Kase and
elegance are his requisites, and his
lips Fits Huttery. to court to
blue eves or black he is never nonnluss- -
ed and he never blushes. For a edunoo

noly name ot mother, desecrates the
fhrine whore domestic happiness is thro
nod, ruins tl.e heart that trusts in lnm,

the verv air he brpiithea unil oil

fi?"An Irishman, traveling on of
the railroads tho day, got out

cars for refreshments at a way sta
tion, and the rang and
the ttain was off before he hud
j.u pie nnd coffee. "Hould !" cried
t..- - . . ...,

t. ana lie iiKe mailman alter
cars, "hould on, ye muthering ouhl stoma
ingine-ye- 've got a passenger aboard that
is left behind !''

until January, and other means may con- - the worthy mm who feels for te

to produce a diminutive people of erence so great every muto glance
in the interior of is

Alriea. A priori, therefore, the reports,! man who is bashful in the d

from different and mutually in- - ence of is their defender w hen the
dependent points of Africa cannot bo dir- - tongue of the slanderer would defame
eolly contradicted only care must bo ta- - them. U is not he who boasts of con- -
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and clapping ol hand, nnd again was ho In an tho Observer, in May under tho polished gentleniaa. La- -

gree'ed by the tho Duke of N'erv- - last, the writer alluded to a dies, a word in your ear ; have you lov- -
castle of the part), th these same planets, then ers and would possess a worthy hus- -

Mr. in French his onu to occur; and from mcie band? Choose him delicacy
, astonishmeut ana delight ti10 unl)iiri,1( ieiH;e ,e remarked, would not bo wit- - prompts him stand a'oof, while others

"m leled fact i I rice, the Duke ami oth.. nessed ugain for many ;" whereas, crowd around you. If he blushes, stam-
pers took the stilts in their hands and ex- - of necessity, Hikes place at least once a evtn your approach, consid

ned thetn, repeating at the same time year. Saturn, Jupiter and them as many signs of his exalte
? their fiiconiumsj upon the 'professor's Mars being cxU-rxo- r planets, that is, lying opinion of yoursex. If he retiring and
, skill uarimj. Mr. Rlondin signified outside the eartli's orbit, do not come in- - moilest, let not thousand fortunes weight

to his Royal Highness bis to visit to conjunction with each other but at tho ' him down in the balance, for depend up-- I

and perform before Court, end comparatively long periods while on it, your life will be happier with pover-- r

Trince told him should Venus and Mercury, being interior planets, tv, than with many other surrounded by- conclude do so, he Prince) would not only com into Jrequent conjunction the splendor palaces.
lend hu coutitpntni-- nnd support. Th with p,K ..ii.... i ... ..i t. '.i. . i .
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Genteel Poverty. i

It has been philosophically remarked
that one half the world do not know how '

tho other half live. This truth arises less
'

from want of curiosity on one silo than
itudiod deception on tho other. Poverty
for insum-c- . i reit.her legally or morally
a crime and yet, aside- from its conveni-
ence, there a disci edit, in every sense
ol the word, attuched to it, which renders
its possessor very jealous of its discovery.
In worldly we too often find
that the sin is in the detection, not tho
the commission of the offence. man
may live in a garret, and dine on stala
bread mouldy cheese, and yet, with
the exactness of independence, his compa-
ny will often be solicited at tho social
meal or festive board. But let his domicil
and his Means be delected his coat
lose its freshness, hat mioolhnesR,
and his boots their polish, and the felon's
brand would not more certainly excom- -

municate him than the noor man's garb
Men often prefer the suspicion, crime
to the suspicion of penury.

Poverty and beggary are very distant
relations. The beggar never knows pover- -

ty, lie only feels want. To lnm tho mere
daily necessities' ot Ido are sutlicient. lie
begs without disguise, owns to the world
his destitution, eats tho rich man's
erurubs, and snores upon th flint. How
different the condition of the other.
In him the gnawini: of hunger reflect
the blandest ho talks din - Kvery person to enrolled as mem-ner- s

never fancies suppers beroftbis must apply or before the
he never believes himself Tair, the payment one

. i ., to Treasurer shall receive a certificatepuHieeon ui iiieaue.-s- , wetiuni: mj v4v.ii,,-- o

some pic-m- o or other pleasure party
where tho expenses are much per head
He never ventures on a river excursion
without first secretly searching bis pock-el- s,

and deducting tho cost from tho sum
total. If under a sudden windfall,, he
ask a to take nn oyster, he
treti bles, lest fortune may w ith the
oyster, disappear dawn the of his
fl'uandam friend. Thus the poor bachelor
livos. spending one half of his timo in
some misterious occupation, whereby
receives the meant of keeping up appear-iitice- s

tho other half. He dies, and is for-

gotten by all, save perhaps some intimat
friend, who wonders ho not appointed
executor.

Rut is tho married man, the man
fanvly, i feels tho miser-
ies go:. teel poverty. His personal suf-

ferings are merged in tho tnought of home
lie would gladly throw tho diguise
gladly resign his fashioablo acquaintances
and seek his ppincss, when the days la-

bor is ever, in the bosom of his family.
Rut the inexoiable world decides othur-wis- c.

He can never escape tho grindstone
to which he tied. Country cousins
must ho entertained, family reunions pi v

summer jaunts undertaken. lie
knows full well that as tho mainspring of
the whole machinery, if he once give out,
discord and dostiuction tire the inevitable
result, and he works on hopeless and des
perate. I'inally the. anticipated crush
conies, lie loses nothing ho had not h
inctolose. he gain all for
which ho so Ioiil' sie'hed. The nlav is over.

of

if

tho OU the gaudy as early as noon ; all

nf .,! m renhieed 'n entering annuals and articles forI' " , "'"V . . r . .7. V: . '
''y nonesi. niMiiesiuii. duui uiuiuie
me lntoxioiumg uowioi wonciiy vai.iiy
has become too necessary to the depraved
laste to bo now resigned. Once it might
have been, but not now, Again ho starts
epon the 1'ital race, again ho lor a moment
hovers above the horizon, and then for- -

ever disappears from sight, and is heav- -

mercy ifhis memory is untinted with
cuilt.

JsaTlt is related by a new England di-

vine, who flourished not many years ao
and whose Matrimonial relations are sups
posed not to have been the most agree-
able kind certainly, that one sabbath
Morning, while rendin to his congrega-
tion the paiablo of the supper, in w hich
occurs passage "And another said,
I huve bought five yoke of oxen, and I go
to prove them ; I pray thee havo me ex-

cused ; and another said, I havo married
a wife and therefore, I cannot come,' he
gu,idenlv panswl at t'ho end of this verse,
(li off his spectacles and looking a- -

round on his said w ith emphasis,
"The fact is, my brethren, one woman can
draw a man further from the kingdom
Heaven, that Twenty yoke oxen.

ffttr.Ioshua Shaw long a of
died at Burlington, N. J., on

Thursday the Sth inst.. the age of So.

Mr. Shaw was born at Rollrngbrook, I.inc- -

olnslnre, fcniriand, in the year inn, nnd
' emigrated to (he States, in the

Shaw invented the pcicussion lock and
cap, for which our government were to
pay him $'25,0110. The Kmpcror of Kus-si- a

also awarded a premium to Me. Shaw
for improvements in naval warfare.

fcay--Mr. Paran Stevens who keeps the
Fifth Avonuo Hotel in this city, is the
Proprietor also af the Continental Hotel
of Philadelphia, the Revere House anil
tho Tremont Houso Boston, the
Rattle Hou-c- , Mobile, nnd tho Point
Uiear, Ai.kiiiimii, in six si class uoteis,

is tneir lustre, as light up he is in raptures ; a word ns would pro- - year 1MJ, bringing witn nim no great
eastern sky hei the'ne v down lif5. Yet it is heU'iolure of "Christ the Sick,'

day, we cm fancy them the abudcs fills our city dens wrecks of painted Benjamin West, ami prcsent-,r'iiiir.,iL- ii

nn.i '.i,ii.;i. in fonintn rmritv if. lir ,rnrn. ii.n'cd to the Pennsylvania Hospital. Mr.
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ter Pt American Consul from an earth
quake--h- e thought ever,
would respeet our flag.

7 t!s.The old fogy who poked his head
from behind 'the times,' had it knocked
lonndlv bv 'pminjr psnt."

CMviltl'll li AfMtlC UIIX'itAI, SO.
CIUTY.

RULES AND Rilt;i.ATIONS.

Tho Fairground lions tho most beautifully
located in the State, and convenient ecss to
visitors, being located on the bank of tho West
Urnnch the Susqui-hsnnf- t River, loss than one-hal- f

milo from the liorough of Clenrllold, whore
ample accommodations can bo had by nil. The
prouno is enclosed by a substantial board fence,
8 fret high, and suitable buildings will bo erect-
ed for the protection of a'l articles on cxainina
tinn.

Premiums and diplomas will be paid on and
after first Wndnosday Novctnbi r and until
the 1st dny Junuary. 1861. nftor which time
all money premiums unclaimed will bo consider
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ed a donation to the Society. The o'icersof
the Society members of the Committee of
arrangements will wear a badge designating tboir
ofl.ee, ard it will ho their duty as well as pleas-
ure to attend to the expressed wishes and wants
of exhibitors and others, if it is in their power so
to do. A select police torco will be in constant
altundsnce for the preservation of order and
prot-cti- ol property.

Tho trotting course it level, well eraded, and
one-thir- of a milo in circuit. Ample urrange-cnt8- n

willbo made for the convenience of spec-
tators.

Jtulrt of AiiMiWon. Members with wivos, and
children under sixteen years of ego, if dues ate
paid up, to be udtnittod free; single tiekets, 20
cents; 6 tickets for $1; family tickets for the
Fail $1 cbildnn under ten years of age not ad-

mitted unless accompanied by their purents or
guardians. Life members and family, frc.
Tickets to be given up at the door, except sea-

son or freo tickets, whioh persons after showing
tho door kectior, will retain

of membership containing tho name of the up-

plicunt and endorsed by tho Secretary.
Every person becoming a member as above

shall ou the presentation of his certificate,
a tiikel which will admit him freo during

the fair. Any person complying with the above
regulations and paying $10, shall becoo.e a life
iiieiiiljur and shall be exempt from all contribu-
tions and II annua ly receive from the Secre-
tary a free family ticket.

All pirsuna must bo provided with tiekfts
which enn bo had from the Executive Commit-
tee, Iicssurcr or Secretary or at tho door. Per-
sons acting as judges ore expected to become
members of tho Society, Persons from other
counties cun become membeis by complying
with the above rules. Ladies can become mem-
bers by making application as abovo and paying
into the Treasury fifty cents when they wili

a ticket to admit them free.
Exhibition of Lady's and pent'emeu's horse-

manship will take place on Tuesday ond Wed-
nesday evening at 3 o'clock . fast riding will not
be nlowed ; those violating this rule w ill bo ex-

cluded from competition. Plowing match wili
take plaeo on Tuesday at 10 o'clock . M. The
addrvss will lie delivered at 2 o'clock on Thurs-
day the IimIi Oeiobci, ind i:i;m"di:ite'y after tho
address the reports of the judges will be read
and the premiums awarded.

All articles tor which a premium of two dollars
and upw ards is offered, ehnll pay fif'r cents en
trance feo except horses for trotting, which shall
pay two dollars, All articles entered for a

under two dollars shall pay twenty-liv- e

cms. Horses entered for amutemout shall pay
twenty five cents. All articles, except horses,
for woich no luouey premium is offered, no
charge.

Exhibitors must becoiuo members of the So
ciety imd have tboir animals and articles enter-
ed on the Secretary 's books on or before tho I flth
day of October, and all animals and article!,
except horses, must bo brought within tho en-

"ill procure cards from tho Secretary with tho
class aud nutiibcr of entrv of Eai 1 articles lire
vi(18 t0 piilcing said articles on tho ground,
Jlay and straw will bo furnished gratis for all
animals onterei for premiums, and grain will be
Inmistiea ai cost lor there who desiro to pur
elm

No horso sliall bo entered or allowod a pre- -

mium utiles: he is free from disease. Horses
will bo received until AVednctday noon, but must
be entered previously. All persons who int-'n-

to exhibit horses, cattle, sheep or swine, or who
intend to offer stock or ny other article for sal,
should notify the Secretary of such intention on
or befure the 10'h ofOctocer. and have with
him a li.--t nnd full desci iptioti of the tame.

Pers ns intendii.g to exhibit blood stuck must
produco authentic pedigrees, nnd arc cani'stlyi
requested to furnish tho Secretary, by tho l'Jth
Oct., with a list of their stock nnd the pedigrees
of each, this will facilitate tlie preparation-o- t

entries nd in caso of deficient pedigrees will af- -

ford the owner time to correct tho same- '

noncfi'on to Jvdijrt. No aniixnl to receive
an award it more than one class.

Judges are expressly required not to award
premium! to over-fe- d animals. No premiums
aro to be owar led to bulls, cows or heifers, which
shall appear to have beoL fattened, oa'y in the
class of fat cattle, tho object of the society being
to have tupenor auiuials of this description lor j

breeding.
No person (ball be allowed to inlerli'i o with

judges during their adjudications. The judges
if not satisfied as to the regularities of entries, in
their respective classes, will npply to the Secre-
tary for information, and should there be any
doubts after examination ot their coming within
the regulations, or if auy animal is of such a
character as not to entitled to exhibition in
competition, thoy will report to tho Executive
ctonuiittoe, that such a course niny he adopted us
tho ease may require.

Ful Caul. Tho judge on fat eattlo will givo
particular nttention to the animals submitted for
examination. 1 is believed al other things be-

ing equal thosr are tho best entile that have the
greatest weight over tho smallest superficies.
Thejuigcs will reqtiiro nil in this class to bo
weighed, and will take measures to givo tho
superficies of en"h, and publish the result with
their reports. They will also, before awarding
mnw hr. t i ,, mti,. nF llt.i in n hn I , I ..r a Co

statements as to the manner and cost of feeding
as required by tho regulations ot tho pteinium
list.

When there is but one exhibitor, nlthon'gh lie
may show several animals in one class, only one
premium will lie awarded, that, to tho first, or

' otnerwise as mo merits ol tlie animal may bo

to ion enn- -

miitee at a t moeting.
ii a cu i ii it'll uc u i nin in n o tmi, n ft u ti uuu

n n.s power, lorinesaie.y o.siocKnni.Hrories on
exhibition after their arrival, and srrangeiiii-ii- t

on the gronnds, but will not be responsible for
any loss or damage that may occur. The society
desires exhibitors to give personal attention to
their animals and articles and at the closo of the
fuir to attend to their romoval as tho sooiety
cannot take further care of them,

Itufci vf Vlnvivq. Th nam ef the plowmtwi

involving a capital and current expenses judged.
of several millions. Mr. Stevens is a na Premium: Xo viewing com-tiv- c

of Caremont N II mittee shall award nny discretionary premium-- .
When, however, articles of merit, superior in

BPa-- A little fellow four years O Id, tho their charnrtei, aro preented, and which arc

other day nonplused his mother by ma- - e"ti,led to 'l""-'"- commendations, tho judges

king the following inquiry- .-' Mother if "e
tht'in

d"i'd
the

,,0,!co Bm
of
P ;"";' J rikr

a a a a
tery

the earthquako

r

b

must be given ns Wull as Mm kind of plow to be
ued, at the timo of entiy.

The quantity of gr..-..:,- to K. plowed by l.
team to be i ncre.

The time allowed to do tin w uk nil I !,., tn ,(
hours, The width of furrow to o i ...p j,, or
over and the depth tint lo- - than ,L i.'l.
The furrow slice In all cases to li . lapped. Ti.o
leans to start at Iho sumo tune and eii li plow-
man te do his work without a driver or mber ,.
sis'ancu.

The premiums offered by the 'm,, i .. t y will i,,
awarded to the imlividui.ls. who in the jndg.
metit of the committee, shall do their work in ile
best manner, providing tlie work is done in tin.
timo ullowed for its performance.

Each plowman to strike his ow n hind, and
plow entirely independent of tho j ,inin' land.
Within the of an acre nlowod, each
plow in n will bo require 1 to strike two back
furrowed lav.ds, and flriish with tho deal furro
in the middle

Any information desired in regard to imtters
of tho Society can bo gii,iil by ddr..s;u; liie
Executive Committee or the Sec retuiy, 'Uiu will
be please. I io give nny information in their pow-
er at any time.

A Frofcssioriftl Call.
There is nioio truth than poetry in

following sketch from the ei.--rie- see
country doctor u t.u-- riiat mm tl.
of thai badly treii.etl and wui.-- p id
class of individuals wo'ili bo wiiNc I)
verify on oath.

The poor doctor called from his b.id on
astormy night with astirring summons;

"Doctor, want you to cimo rij il -- int.
sway offto Ranks. II it- child is ilea l.

Then why do you conic '!

'He's poisoned. They gin him laudan-
um for paregoriky.

'How much have they given him ?'
'Do' no, a great deal. Think ho won't

get o'-e-
r it.

The doctor pushes on through fio storm
meets with divers mishaps on the way,
and at length r.rr.ves at Iho house 0f tho
poisoned patient lie find it all closed
not a light, to be seen.

lie knocks nt the door, but no answer.
Ho knocks furiou-ly- , and at la-- .t a night-
cap appears at u chamber wiudow, and n.

woman's voice squeaks out
'Who's there?
'The Doctor, to be sure; You sent for

him.'
uu, u s no matter, doctor, r.phvaun is

hetter We got a littl" skeered kin. I t.
Gin him laudnum, and he sle it kind.
sound, but he's up now.'

'How much laudanum did he sw d-

low ?

Only two drops. 'Tain't hurt hi rr
none. Wouderim bad storm to riht.
The doctor turns a vay, butt ing no
his ovorco it under his throat, ; i icclc
his home again, und tries to whistle a vay
tnortificatiou and anger, whon tho voice
calls ;

Doctor, doctor
'Wha do you want ?

'You wi n't charge nothing fur this visit
i ill ve !

A G"on Kf...shN'1'or L.u gutcr. -- A 1

Ihritt a .once lying invakein when
he sa' a trail enter his room cautiously,
and attempt to pick the lock of hi.-- writin-

g-desk. The rogue was not a little dis-
concerted at hearing a loud laugh frotr.
the occupant f the apartment, whom

ised asleep. ''Why do you l.nit'li?'
asked the thief. "lam l uigluiig, myg.ioii
fellow," said the spendih.rt. "to
what pains you are taki g, and wlu' risk
you run. in hope of finding money by
night in a desk where the lawful on in i

can never find any by day?"' The lb v'
vanish d ut once.

8fe,In udJressini; a jury upon one occa-
sion, tho cj'lebra'ed Lord J nil rev found i'
rieeessary to make free with the eharae
ter of a military officer who was rrc-c- nl

lyii hearing himel'' several times con
tenijituou-l- v spoken of 8s "the soldier,''
tlie son of Mars, builir.g with irfttlgnation
intt rrupted t;ie jilf ader, 'Don't call nie ;

soldier, I'm an officer.'' Lord Jeffi i
immedinteh' went on, "Well, geiitlemot t
this ollioer, uhois no su!l'-ir- was thescl.1
caii.--e of all the mischief that had occur
red."

A Cautiois ,) ihCE, An Irish judge frie'
t,o most n torious fallows for highway
robbery. To the astonis ment of thf
court, as well as the prisoners themselves,
theyweio lound not guilty. As thev
were being removed from the bar.

addre-si- u tho gaoler, s.t'd, ('Mr
Murphy, you wo.ild gn ally cuo my mine'
if you wuuld keep these two le.sp etubl
gentlemen until seven, or half-pas- t s"vc
o'clock, for i mean to srt out ,'or Dubl i

tit five, und I should like to have nt
two hours' Bltn t of t hem."

fijy-Tl- io cht'p who took the thread ot"

life to sew the r'iit ofahou-e- , ha1' gonot
Texas anl invented a patent point for
crosseyed nedeles, toputch the clothes oi
(ien. 'Wulkeis ragged filiibuiters.

fy lawyer is never so mischievous
ho has but litlli practice; nor r

I'!')icinn as when he has n food deal

6 ST" Mr Jones have you got a match?'
'Yes, sir, a match for the old boy. Then"

csh is mixing dough.'
. .

D. Kiee, thooriginal "Jim Crow
died in New York on Wednesday, ngeii
52. lie formerly received great amount---fo-

his successful negro delineations), bin
has wasted his money. Latterly his hab-

its have been very bad and he died in ox-- I

ti rme poverty.

blacksmiths in Brook I in
4 Vo'k, hod a dui.d with s'.odge ham
iner-- i the other d iy, and both tvere falallv
injured.

fellow four years old, tho oth-
er day nonplussed his mother by niakin,'-th- e

following inquiry : "Mother, if i.
mm !i n Mister, ain't a worom a Mistc-r- v

?"


